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the saine tilme, it is THE SECRET or ITS STRENGTH, OP ITS UNITY, AND Ot
ITS ISIMORTAL!TY. And we firmly believe, that neyer ivas this agressive
spirit of Christian zeal more wvidely dîfftised throughout the entire body than
it is at this moment. Feejee, Arrica, India, Chi na,-these are househiold
words in every village where the Methodists bave a preaching place, and
the intelligence from these parts of' tle world, ivhethier comnmunicated throughl
the annual Public MVJeeting, or througyh the Montluly Notices, is received
with an interest as great as * attaches a newspaper in time of war." This
vigorous and beautiffil editorial para graph obtains a cordial, fraternal. response
froin. the Weslcyan propagandists of Canada.

FRAYERPt FOR MISSIONS.
Whateve Ie adaptability of the WVesley.-n systemn to the moral condition
of tlo wor, whaeverits activîity,what.iever ils extension, itvcispoec

ini the past or the presehli, wbatever its projeets and anticipations, a grateful
ackznowvlcygrnnt of I)ivinie providence and power, and a conscious, entite
a-ld un.,falteiriing dependence upon God are dut jes, mnade such by Inspired coin-
in-and, and mnade privileges by the blessings already obtainied at the thronle of
grace. For other lanuds howv muhel is prayer needed! Anud in our owvn
country the Inlian, Domiestic, French, -.nd now Britishi Columbia iMissions
dlaimn the intercessions of fic Church.

MJîS.SIONAr-.Y BOXES.
The Gencral Superintendent of Missions bas ordered a preliminary supply

of' tbese receptacles of benevolence from flic Centenary Hall, wvhichi is
daily expected. They arc for the mansions and cottages of our liberal peo-
ple,-for sabtishos.academiies, rnission-schools, libraries, reading-
rooms, stores, wvarehionses, work-s'hops zand oiies,-indleed any place whlere
publicity can be made productive? Amndi ill they not gathier -many st-ated
and( accidentai contributions to -id tlie cause of Christ 1 rflree hundred is.
the amounit o i'this first order : shahl tlie next be three thousand

NEW F1INýANCIAL REGULATION.
So much dissatisfacion bas been felt by the friends of the Missionary

Society at the late publication of the General Annual Report, becîusé of flhe
late -transmission of Lists and Monies from some J3ranch Societies, and of
Reports froin sonie Missions ; aud so much injury bas been dong, to the funds
by the latencss, the large and infiluentia.'L Missiomary Comimittee ivhich sat in
November deeply feit that such irregularity on the part of some Branchés ivas
iunjust to the inany Branches tlîat have in proper tixne adjusted their accounts
ivithi the Ilissionary Department in Toronto ; and it Nvas Nvith great unaniinity
resolved, that the General Treasturer, at the latest, should close his yearly
accounts at the end of June, and iminediately commence the printing of the
Report. The Directions to the Collectors in the Society's Collecting Book
are unchanged as -!o flic time the final subscriptions shiail be received fromà
subscribers, and paid to the local Tireasurer; but in future the returns froin,
aIl the BRA&NCiiES* to the General ITrëàsùrer, must be inade at Conferenco and
no account remain unadjusted at the close of June. Thus will our cordial
supporters be gratified, anid the Society be benefited by systemn, andi the
earliest publication of its procéèdings,
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